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Half Day Program 

Grand Palace and temple of Emerald Buddha 

Date: 23
rd

 March 18 (8.30 – 11.30 hrs.) / 24
th

 March 18 (13.30-16.30)  

Or on request with Minimum of 4 persons 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If it is your first time in Bangkok. We highly recommend you to visit The Royal Grand Palace, and Wat 

Phra Kaew (Temple of the Emerald Buddha), the most beautiful temple in Thailand. The Grand palace 

mixing various styles of art and architecture reflecting Thai culture and history had built from 18th to 

20th century. 

Price: 1,550 Baht 

Click for more details 

 

Floating market at Damneonsaduak and Talad Rom Hoop 

Date: 24
th

 March 18  (7.00-14.00 hrs.) Or on request with Minimum of 4 persons 

 

        
Dammeon Saduak is the famous floating market located 110 km. west of Bangkok. The visit at this floating 

market will give you the imagination of Thai traditional trading market in the past where people rowing 

their boat and cooking food at the same time. Besides from the traditional scene which is rarely to see 

nowadays, and it's a good place where you can try many of types of local food, fruits and do some 

shopping.   En route, visit  MaeKlong Railway Market or Talad Rom Hoop in Thai. It is a unique market 

that is daily held on the railway tracks. While train is arriving at the Mae Klong Station, shoppers are 

hopping off from the railway and sellers urgently move their goods from the track to be on the side. Not 

only vendors keep their goods away from the coming train, they also have to close their sunshades which is 

"Rom Hoop" in Thai. This is how the market name is originated from. 

Price: 1,200 Baht 

Click for more details  

http://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=166
https://www.connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=50
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Half Day Program 

Jim Thompson’s House 

Date: (13.00 - 16.00 hrs.) 

On request with Minimum of 4 persons    

 

The Jim Thompson House is now a museum in Bangkok. It is a complex of various old Thai structures 

that the American businessman Jim Thompson collected from all parts of Thailand in the 1950s and 

1960s. It is one of the most popular tourist destinations in Thailand. Then our tour guide will lead for a 

walking tour to Baan Krua community, original silk weaving community in the area.  

Price: 900 Baht  

Click for more details 

 

 

Ancient City 

Date: (13.30 - 17.30 hrs.) 

On request with Minimum of 4 persons 

 
 

The Ancient City is the world’s largest living out door museum, where Thailand’s past is re-created in its 

full splendor. A tour of only a few hours through the 200-acre park will bring to you the most outstanding 

replicas of landmark in Thailand.  

Price: 1,500 Baht 

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=67 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=168
https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=67
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Evening Program 

Dinner Cruise, Daily (18.00-22.00) 

 
Candlelight Dinner Cruise along Chao Phraya River, admiring the scenery of Bangkok by the river at night, 

such as Temple of Dawn and the Grand Palace with illumination, entertained with live band, and served 

with international buffet.  

Price: 1,800 Baht 

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=61 

 

Cabaret show + transfer  

Date: Daily (20.10-21.30 or 21.45-23.00) 

 

 

 

 

It is one of the most popular shows in Bangkok as it stars and believably beautiful transsexuals and 

transvestites who throw themselves into the dancing, the singing, the costumes that is more akin to the 

decadent mid 1900s than modern times.  

Price: 1,200 Baht 

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=94 

 

  

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=61
https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=94
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Siam Niramit Show + Dinner + transfer  

Date: Daily (20.10-21.30 or 21.45-23.00) 

 
 

Travel back to the Siam of a hundred years ago with Siam Niramit, a world class spectacular performance 

on the world’s highest stage! The show presents the richness of Thai history and culture together with 

breathtaking special effects that will definitely make your jaw drops. In pre-show attractions, you can walk 

around a traditional Thai village to see the simple Thai way of life and watch 4 regional dance 

performances which are rarely seen these days. Feel and taste Thainess straightaway when you step into 

Siam Niramit. 

Price: 1,800 Baht 

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=62 

 

 

Full day Tour Program  

Ayutthaya by cruise  

Date: Daily (7.00-17.00 hrs.) 

             

      

 

It takes about 1.30 hrs. by car to arrive Ayutthaya where was a 2nd capital city of Siam. Visit Bang-Pa-In 

summer palace where was build in various styles of architecture, including European, Chinese, and Thai. 

Then we proceed to the UNESCO site to visit historical sites, Wat Mahathat, Wat Chai Wattanaram, and 

Wat Pra-Sri-San-Phet. Then Lunch is served on board while you are cruising back to Bangkok.  

Price: 2,200 Baht 

Click for more details  

 

https://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=62
http://connect2thailand.com/global/tourdetail.do?type=init&tourId=108

